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6 Gow Place, Laurieton, NSW 2443

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 760 m2 Type: House

Riley Papas 

0265599400

https://realsearch.com.au/6-gow-place-laurieton-nsw-2443
https://realsearch.com.au/riley-papas-real-estate-agent-from-prdnationwide-laurieton-2


$789,000

Step inside the enchanting embrace of 6 Gow Place, Laurieton, a residence where classic allure unites with contemporary

family needs, offering a delightful sanctuary to first-time buyers, growing families, astute investors, and those seeking a

serene retirement haven.This captivating freestanding home is nestled within a tranquil neighbourhood, providing a warm

welcome with its well-proportioned three-bedroom layout, each room boasting convenient built-in wardrobes. The

master suite is a haven of comfort, featuring a private ensuite for added luxury.Culinary adventures await in the spacious

kitchen, equipped with an electric cooktop and a wealth of storage options, ready to cater to family feasts and intimate

gatherings alike. The living areas, freshly adorned with new flooring, present a blank canvas for new owners to infuse their

unique style and flair.Outside, the expansive backyard beckons children's laughter and year-round entertainment, framed

by meticulously tended gardens. The vast timber deck offers a serene outlook, promising alfresco dining and relaxation

under the Laurieton sky.Convenience is paramount with off-street parking and a secure double garage boasting

drive-through access. Situated in the heart of the desirable suburb of Laurieton, this home enjoys proximity to the

bustling CBD, medical facilities, local cafes, restaurants, and the Coles supermarket, all within a leisurely 500-metre

stroll.Moreover, the home is a mere 10-minute journey from the scenic North Haven Beach, ensuring a lifestyle that

balances relaxation with coastal recreation. Whether seeking a first home, a peaceful retreat, or a worthwhile investment,

6 Gow Place is a property brimming with potential, ready to be cherished by its new owners.We have obtained all

information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee it's accuracy. Prospective purchasers

are advised to carry out their own investigations.


